Please find individual grade level supply lists under the “Teacher Pages” tab on the website. Just click on the grade level your student will be entering. The following is a list of general supplies applicable to ALL STUDENTS and those students that will attend our before and/or after school care program, KIDS CLUB.

### Guidelines on Chromebooks REQUIRED of all students in Grade 4 to Grade 8:

Although any newly purchased Chromebook will work, a great suggestion is ASUS’s ruggedized and Water Resistant C202SA-YS02 11.6”. Currently $218 on Amazon: [https://www.amazon.com/Chromebook-C202SA-YS02-Ruggedized-Resistant-Celeron/dp/B01DBGVB7K/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2I251B61N86FO&keywords=chromebook+asus+c202&qid=1559061812&s=gateway&sprefix=chromebook+asus+c2%2Caps%2C191&sr=8-3](https://www.amazon.com/Chromebook-C202SA-YS02-Ruggedized-Resistant-Celeron/dp/B01DBGVB7K/ref=sr_1_3?crid=2I251B61N86FO&keywords=chromebook+asus+c202&qid=1559061812&s=gateway&sprefix=chromebook+asus+c2%2Caps%2C191&sr=8-3)

We highly recommend you shop around and purchase a Chromebook that you and your child see fit. Consider making the purchase close to the start of the new school year as the (typical) 1 year manufacturer warranty timer starts on the date of purchase.

Also, keep in mind that we require licensed enrollment in St. Edward’s Google organization to enforce our device policies and a $30 license fee will be required for the licensing and software we will install. This charge is required even if you are upgrading to a new Chromebook. You may drop off your Chromebook and payment before school begins so your Chromebook will be ready to use from the first day of school.

For those families that are upgrading, you can also drop off your old Chromebook AND charger and the proprietary software will be removed from the old Chromebook for free.

### ALL GRADES, ALL STUDENTS:

- 4 boxes of “Kleenex”
- 2 roll Paper Towels

### SUPPLIES FOR STUDENTS ATTENDING KIDS CLUB

**All Students attending KIDS CLUB (per student)**

- 200 – 8 or 9oz. paper cups only – **NO 5oz dixie cups**
- 100 – count 10oz bowls
- 100 – count nacho trays
- 1 box of Kleenex tissues
- 1-box gallon size Ziploc bags
- 1 ream of computer paper for coloring and drawing
- 100 plastic forks and 100 plastic spoons

**Please only paper Products, please NO STYROFOAM**

**PLUS**

**Students in Transitional Kindergarten through 3rd Grade:**

- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 roll of scotch tape
- 24 count Box of crayons
- Coloring book or activity book to share

*Continued next page*
Students in 4th Grade through 8th grade:
1 box of markers
1 pkg of binder paper collage rule
1 pkg of index cards
1 card game (ex: Uno, Crazy eights, Slap etc.)

Please put all items in a paper bag WITH YOUR NAME and FAMILY # ON THE BAG. All items must be checked in by Kids Club staff, so DO NOT LEAVE BAG IN THE FRONT OFFICE OR THE CLASSROOM. You may drop off your bag at Kids Club BEFORE 7:40am or after school dismissal, beginning the first day of school, August 21, 2019. Thank you.

If you purchase any of your supplies at STAPLES, your child’s classroom teacher can benefit! If the teacher has signed up, you will just need to go to https://www.staples.com/classroomrewards, select the teacher and enter your receipt number! Yes, it’s that easy!